[Triatomids and forest reservoirs of Trypanosoma cruzi in the state of Paraná, southern Brazil. Preliminary results].
In the rural area of five municipalities of the Northeast of the State of Paraná, Brazil, 154 adults or nymphs of Triatoma sordida and 2 Panstrongylus megistus were captured in 21 (41.2%) of 51 dwellings at the peridomestic sites. Trypanosoma cruzi-like organisms were found in 58 out of the 135 (43.0%) triatomids. Moreover, it was also found in the blood of 4/7 opossum (Didelphis sp). The triatomine infestation was more prevalent in the peridomicile than inside house. The forsaken wooden house presented the highest level of infestation (53.8%). Although the rural area of the Northeast of the State of Paraná is considered under epidemiologic surveillance it still presents a high level of peridomestic infestation by triatomids highly infected with T. cruzi-like organisms.